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After tee waske of eileace, while I mov fren whet youtve sald thet 
you are besy, I feel thet the hagerde in your peyer sxe euch 1 con ee no longer 

waht fer ony Pespenes you aight make. digo, 1 baw no way of knowing whether gaa 

whdersteed my wlidgete in a seperate letter, written thet wey on ths off ebente 

goa might beve been wider scm Mind oF compulsion, _ . 

‘Phe naverde ace sot alene to the truth we seek to astebliss end from — 
the certeiuty the éiehenest press would micuse thls ther corruption of 
the pedlie wind. Fhe yeper Le so mocked out thet honest reporiing would anh aod 

have uo bother effect, Taare xterm, 
frien I repent vtat 4 hove eerticr weid, 14 in the peente~nclenc 

world spptvech, iwvekid in every tongibis aspect ond 
of the faivies eat 20sél os 

Is ie to me tuagie tust you yet 20 much tine end affert, eo much of 
the wate of ¢ fine sind, inte what, Whee it yolid, cold mt pessibly be wad 
swe fox dishonest purposes. Fron if everything you enggeat anc sliege were tras, 
wut + yepoet, thie ie nat the ease, the set preduet in suxneystble of no use 
wave sa eo farther Pelee effimcation of the Report. Thin, I think, you do not 

wants Wer Go 1 think it was your erigiusl concept, Saat int of science ox 
slentidie yarenit ie it that een be eeed for no purge then te aeke bieek diite? 

The grim reslity is thet your work is so xemeved from bbe realities, 

ummeeucney. I eddresa you blaxtly mot to ineuls you but beewase 
deuiuiie tomente gender ond toe kind of pep Bob Sadth gant you, designed net 

te give gon offense, sued not but seve deesiged you shout Bis tras feeling. 
Tf tide + printed you will 

433, of thin troubles wo grectly, cepeolelly, ta addition to those 

things on woteh) Ife algesdy cqmmented, becense of its timing. It cannot be 

wttvece the gevectment when it will egein be in court, in ay aulte for tee 

succreused waterial and in the Ray ence, there the prospects of getting « falk 
soprt nesxing are much brighoer thag the prean hee indicates if, indeed, wnueretond. 
Certain things ore ghvloue fron thia, One tant my net be is the inser kar$ you 
may leter feel if you do tepede thoes beings iu any my, regerdiese of mete. ton. 
heve, ales, put soursel? im « poaktion so comparable to shat of some of the Com 

mission steff, wiexe we gov find oy decent sotive they mey neve felt atterky 

irrelevant. 

t vamble teceuse * kave been vorried to the poimt where this intrudes 
ween l try and think ef other things. Hy reeson for the eliipsis ie teat 4 seombderdt 

4% posetbdle that Alveres might be forcing you te do whet you wight otherwize Bet 
want to do, I fewed t¢e icconaietemt with your eerlisr raferences, hich I tock 

%o be gemting, bat I giesly could net conceives you ¢ wld peestbly de euch gwallly



vad work, (Pale i. were o complinent tnen on insult, if you bat tidak.) The moze 
E got inte it, the lees likely 14 spomec thet this could benyous end tue move I 
found myself aseking eredible explenstious. Taen + =m wast 2 eoneidered enka 
be cluoe, One ves teat bit shoutathe Tithe floor. - Sug just never mele thet kind 
of wi teplhe error thet otporegRinelading wep do memes 1 coat meen * single cane 
in wer lewge correepomdence ox ang of your semae. And ps memtion af the a 
binod«coet to the poor Pegas? Sf courses the Gow iesien peving obtcined the teuth, 
we can forget Aldredge, but Tegue they sencbified, dad as you for = moment Think T 

eoulé believe you would esll = study tha otemisetios ef xtalation separated 
fron inbelstion? 

Rextées, Reve ve boon permitted oneuch knowledge for ony reel etudy of Bie 
eheraeter yeu undertook? Ie this uot ome of the areas ta sbdck ve heve been dented 
wuost of the informetios? (nd ween’? the Cowstesdon elen?) Be any of ua knew 
enough te invoke “sclenee" fer auch prupesee? I tiiwk net, oad dn tide eren ay 
work hes beck mote extenel ye then yourte . 

The thing thet ac dictresses se te the total deopeture from your semesl 
meted, yout considershie me nservetiedts Evawple: purepre s to enll thet 
metion ex “heed anes. If pou Believe it you Reve Revor wBderetocd any of tae 

fils, including Gepruder, Bet in the svellable Biz end Mucmmores it 1a else 
withent ressoneble questioning that the cutize bedy gees backward, quite vielent); 

Hot juet the beed thaty"enape". IT dou'$ know the epined tate ons, bui I plead ‘oem 

“Tanecence, If you 212 net age the entire part ef tog body toet eoull move ge bade 

werd, you didn't see Zeprader. 

Bat I Qterese, Thea there wp thst Dib sbeut the sthii-ihvelid comparleon 

with the geletin, ignored in your conelusione, thet disproves them, 

reg, cen you undexstend I empuld sot conesive of your eelling a velid 

esxyeriment one in vhich you do not bientify the kins ay ‘gondition of ripeness, seize, 

coheed veneas end other cheructerietice, like akin etarseter, of tie melon used? 
Or weed a .3BO-O8 inctesd of a &.5, and tidied tom indetify the loed, compost tien 

ong design eharagteriatice of th: emo? ite velocity, shether or not Sebi gaed te 

mskroom or Erogunt (ue slucet £11 hunting end veralating loads eres Ox seeping 
that 14 see “gelooded? ith wiet? For wast purpose? Se yey know uhst ammo var cael 
in toe agsencination? Or do you @ngider it a ucleutifie velldity to assume @ 
‘militeryetype was aaead 

Ll would go om nad omy Sone ef this seemed or 2t111 aeons at oil like» 
you and th- ase of eclense I'd axpect you alow #12 te cele Be, + degen to belt ary 

perheps tainking eiehtully, thet thie wee set reeliy yous Then the xexerebtiexakes 

avelous ercer could make senes, ce 4 clever device By you to get some of Sy Like 
sylvie 4 wt, to tear this taing sparh. Thin exld @xplain fifth Tloor, ignering 

the guletin tent, the wrong angles, be wiscieg auglex, the unsarrented paanaptiona, 

the wrong rifle end amme, the incom stent comperbonne and other things. 
\ 

Feeling tart if ene 1 comeidersd ac tlese to Ineorruptible coulis: be 

srevalied upon to lsnd mds agelf ¢c sonetbing like tais, the scet e-mpelling creasures 

Red to be wwapll, I elec felt it necesangy to write you with some eireumspection, 

for I vented ne berm ta befell you stiould there be zurvelliencas 

This ie peinful sad there ere other tings * sont do. Fleane secept 

the opinion of an clder aen who bee hed more experisece with Life. Keliher your 
repatettion lamang your friends or in your filed) ner your self~respeet will 
aruxvive publication of this psper in any form. Tou wil] seme to hete your self fer 

it and fled 14 impoegitie to emenes, aves to yourself, ite imeviteble batmess. 

Ama fer your eeke, {f net for Christts, if tact “*selanes” bug bites you again, - 
wae te a tS ctl a? sow wate ds wtih wee cee! 4th sinanraet veerske.


